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Paul W. Gates,CornellUniversity,
Professor
formerpresidentof theMississippiValleyHistoricalAssociation(now renamedthe Organizationof
AmericanHistorians),is well knownforhis many contributions
to the
economichistoryof theAmericanWest,withparticularemphasison land
and agriculturaldevelopments.
Two Paths to Utopia: The Hutterites and the Llano Colony. By Paul
K. Conkin.(Lincoln: Universityof NebraskaPress,1964.212 pp. $5.00.)
ReviewedbyRogerDaniels.
It is usuallyarguedthatAmericansare worshippers
at theshrineofthe
Success.Despite,or perhapsbecause of this,Americanhisbitch-goddess
torianshave paid a greatdeal of attentionto one of the mostdismal of
Americanfailures-Socialism.In recentyearsKipnis,Quint,and Shannon
have examinedvariousaspectsof socialistpolitics;Bestorand Hine have
treatedsocialistcommunities,
and Egbertand Personshave editeda volume on the influenceof socialismin Americanlife,with a thickbibliographicalvolumeappended.These writershavingtracedthe main chanin America,it is now timeforsomeoftheshoalsand
nels ofthemovement
eddiesto be explored.Paul Conkin,previouslythe authorof an excellent
has given us two sympastudyof New Deal resettlement
communities,
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California,unlikeMassachusetts,
Pennsylvania,and Georgiabeforei860,
theFederalGovernment
was at timesas important
as thestatein determining policy.Federalpoliciesand controlsare notneglected,buttheyreceive
forto do bothwould have been an
less attention,and with justification,
interminabletask.Yet,at timesthe slightertreatmentof Federal policy
leaves unansweredquestions.Statewaterpolicy,forexample,is not altogethermeaningfulbecause the backgroundof Federal and stateinteractand decisionsis not given.In the absenceof a
ing forces,interpretations,
discussionof Federal land policies,it is not clear eitherhow California
came to have such large areas of land to sell, lease, or retainor how the
of ownershipof agriculturalland was achieved.The
greatconcentration
authorhas acceptedthe judgmentof R. H. Allen that the Spanish and
Mexican grantshad little effecton the later patternof ownershipand
agriculturaluse,whichmaybe trueoftheSalinas ValleywithwhichAllen
seemedmostfamiliar,but therehave been and are greatareas elsewhere
thatdo not"dispelthismyth!'Many ofthe 122farmsofmorethan70,000
acres each, whichexistedin 1870 or 1880,were not solelythe productof
dummyentrymen
employedby large capitalists,but partlyoriginatedin
the Mexican grants.General JohnB. Frisbie'slarge purchaseof 90,000
was the Suscol claim which the Supreme
acres fromhis father-in-law
Courthad rejected,and Frisbieand buyersofhis claim were attempting,
to gain pre-emption
and successfully,
rightson theland whichtheymaintained theyhad improved.The well-knownfirmof Mullan & Hyde and
land speculator,Isaac FriedCalifornia'schiefgraindealerand influential
lander, appear with unconventionaland scarcelyrecognizablenames.
These quibblesmustnotobscurethemeritofthisexcellentbook.It should
be in everypubliclibraryin California,and fromit shouldspringa variety
ofstudies.

BookReviews

in theUniversity
ofCalifornia,Los AnRogerDaniels, AssistantProfessor
geles,is theauthorofThe PoliticsofPrejudice.
Southern California Metropolis. By WinstonW. Crouchand Beatrice
Dinerman. (Berkeleyand Los Angeles: Universityof CaliforniaPress,
1963.443 pp.$7.50.) ReviewedbySamuelP Hays.
This book is anotherexample of literatureabout reformin municipal
which has appeared in the United States since the modern
government
citybegan to have "problems!'Now, of course,the emphasisis not on the
machine"boss"and theward systemofrepresentation,
buton theneed for
As withearlierworks,thisbookis a plea fora
government.
metropolitan
morecentralizedsystemofgovernment
coveringlargergeographicalareas.
Butalso,as withearlierworks,it makesthesameanalysisofurbanpolitical
and makesthe same pleas forunity,ralife,has the same shortcomings,
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theticessayson verydifferent
thereligiousHutterUtopiancommunitiesitesofthenorthern
GreatPlains and thesecularsocialistsofLlano del Rio
in Californiaand Louisiana.
The Hutterites
are a Moravianoffshoot
ofsixteenth-century
Anabaptism
who migratedacrosscentralEuropeto Russiaand then,in 1874,to America. They "developedthe mostcomplete,nonmonasticcommunitylife in
the Westernworld" and thrivein almost 150 prosperousand expanding
with
communities.Dedicated to the simplelife,theyhave compromised
thetwentieth
centuryat leastto theextentofusingsomeofthefruitsofits
technology:trucks,forfarmwork,are in; automobiles,a luxury,are out.
They tryto do withoutdoctors,but when seriouslyill go to the Mayo
Clinic! The mostpeacefulof people,theyhave neithercrimenor police,
but are constantly
whichthreatensto
at war withtheirveryenvironment
seducetheiryouthfromthewaysofthefathers.
Contrasted
to themare thecolonistsofLlano del Rio. AtheisticMarxian
SocialistsundertheleadershipofJobHarriman-theman who was almost
elected Los Angeles' mayor on a socialistticketin 1911-they firstassembledin AntelopeValleyin 1914.Four yearslatersomeofthe colonists
movedLlano to Louisiana,whereit staggeredon, largelyunnoticed,until
al1939.Oftensplitby squabbles,firstoverprinciples,thenoverproperty,
ways on the edge of financialdisaster,it containeda merethousandcolonistsin its heyday,yetits quarter-century
existencemarksit, chronologically at least, as the mostsuccessfulAmericanattemptat secular comFoundedby menwho weresurethatcapitalismcontained
munitarianism.
the seedsof its own destruction,
by the early thirtiesits leaderswere inFinance Corporationwouldn'tloan them
dignantthatthe Reconstruction
any money.Nevertheless,a 1935 straw vote taken in the colony gave
Roosevelt79 votes,NormanThomas 28 votes,William Z. Foster2 votes,
and Huey Long 38 votes!
Conkin,who writeswell, has fashionedtwo realisticportrayalsof the
existencein a non-or anti-communitarian
setproblemsofcommunitarian
ting.He caps his essayswith a ten-pageepiloguewhose obiterdicta will
but whichdoes come to gripswithsomeof
not finduniversalagreement,
the largerquestionsabout the natureof reformand utopias.

